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THE CONSIGNMENT CONNECTION 
T.A.G.S. AGREEMENT 

(Tagging Assistance Guaranteed Service) 
 

Circle Season:          Spring  Fall                 Year   

 
Name: ___________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________ 

Cell: ____________________________   Consignor #: _________________________ T.A.G.S. Fee Amt: ____________ 
                  (To be filled in by tagger) 

(Information needed for meeting with tagger) 

Consignor Car Make & Model:  _____________________________ Color of car: ______________  Tag #: __________ 

T.A.G.S. Team Member: ____________________________  Cell: _____________________________ 

T.A.G.S. Team Member Car Make & Model:  _______________________ Color of car: _____________  Tag #: _______ 

By signing this agreement, Consignor is agreeing to the terms and conditions of using the tagging services for The 
Consignment Connection – Kids Clothing Exchange Consignment Sale, hereafter known as The Consignment 
Connection.   

The Consignor agrees to the following terms. Please initial next to each number. 

1. _____ Examine your items carefully for stains, holes, broken zippers, buttons, low batteries, missing pieces, 
recalls, et cetera, before meeting your tagger to hand over your items for the current sale.  Any items dropped off 
with the T.A.G.S. Team Member that do not meet the required specifications from our accepted/not accepted list 
found on our website will be returned to the Consignor unless the consignor requests that those items be donated 
to our selected charity.  Items not meeting our guidelines and/or that do not pass the screening process may not 
be tagged for the sale.   
 

2. _____ The signed T.A.G.S. Agreement must be emailed to info@theconsignmentconnection.com at least 24 hours 
before the T.A.G.S. Team Member picks up the items.   
 

3. _____ The T.A.G.S. supply fee must be paid to the T.A.G.S. Team Member in cash at the time of pickup. The fee 
covers supplies the T.A.G.S. Team Member will use while preparing your items for the sale.  (See fee chart below.)  
All clothing items should be freshly laundered and laid flat in totes, tubs, or boxes. Fold clothing sets together.  
Clothing sets must be the same size for tops and bottoms.  A sheet of paper with the gender and size must be 
placed in between sets of clothing.  Clothing that is freshly laundered and placed on wire hangers with safety pins 
will receive a $5 discount on the supply fee. The $5 discount is only considered if enough hangers and pins are 
supplied for the entire load.  

 
4. _____ The T.A.G.S. Team Member and Consignor will meet at a public location that is convenient for both parties.  

Meetups with the T.A.G.S. Team Member should be completed in one trip.  If a Consignor finds more items and a 
second meetup is needed, a $15 fee must be paid in cash to the T.A.G.S. Team Member.  Your supply fee could 
also increase, depending on how many items you add to the sale. 
 

5. _____ Make note that some categories of items have quantity limits.  Those limits are listed on our website.  All 
items received that are over these limits will be returned to the Consignor at the scheduled pickup time for the 
current sale.   
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6. _____Your tote(s) will be used for sorting your items for pickup at the end of the sale.  Be sure that your 
Consignor number is clearly visible on your tote(s).  If you are donating your unsold items to our selected charity, 
your items should be given to your T.A.G.S. Team Member in boxes. 

7. _____ Your T.A.G.S. Team Member will price your items as suggested by you from the T.A.G.S. online form that 
you submitted when requesting the tagging service and as the tagger deems appropriate.  The T.A.G.S. Team 
Member uses their best judgment and experience and online searches for references.   
 

8. _____ Items will be marked as donated or pickup according to the online form that was submitted when 
requesting the tagging service. 
 

9. _____ After all items have been entered into the system, if the Consignor requested to review their prices before 
tags are printed, the Consignor will have 24 hours to review the prices and other information on their tags and 
make any changes before the tags are printed and placed securely on your items.  The Consignor will 
communicate with the T.A.G.S. Team Member that they are satisfied with the entries and tags can be printed.  
Once the tags are printed, no changes can be made to your tags.  The T.A.G.S. Team Member and/or The 
Consignment Connection are not responsible if your items do not sell. 
 

10. _____ Consignor understands that the T.A.G.S. Team Member and/or The Consignment Connection are not 
responsible for any theft, damage, or loss of consigned items.   
 

11. _____ Consignors using the T.A.G.S. service receive the perks of shopping early at the Consignor presale times 
stated on our website for the current sale. The Consignor will receive their presale passes at the information desk 
upon arrival on your presale shopping night. 
 

12. _____ It is the responsibility of the Consignor to pick up any unsold items at the scheduled pickup time listed for 
the current event if you have elected not to donate your items to our charity.  The tagger is not responsible for 
picking up your unsold items. 

 
13. _____ The commission percentages for using this service will be 50% to the Consignor, 20% to the T.A.G.S. Team 

Member, and 30% to The Consignment Connection.  Commission will be paid to each party within two weeks after 
the close of the current sale you are consigning in. 

 
14. _____ Consignor understands that any unsold items left after the scheduled pickup time listed for the current sale 

will become the property of The Consignment Connection and may be donated to charity. 
 

15. _____ I have read and understand all of the consignor guidelines and the accepted item list, and I have not 
included any off season or unaccepted items for the current sale, and my items are within the accepted quantity 
limits. 
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T.A.G.S. Program Fees - Paid in Cash to T.A.G.S. Team Member 

Number of items Cost 

Up to 100 items $15 

101 to 150 items $20 

151 to 200 items $25 

201 to 250 items $30 

251 to 300 items $35 

Consignor provides supplies $5 discount 

Second meetup to tag more items $15 

 

 
I have read and understand the guidelines listed above and on The Consignment Connection website. 

 
 

Consignor Signature _______________________________________________Date_______________ 


